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truth may be,

told to me.

ood's
Sarsaparilla is' unquestiona
bly the greatest wooa an
liver medicine known. It
positively and permanently
cures every mimor. iruu.
Pimples to Scrofula. It is

the Best

Blood Medicine.

If the "muck rake" can keep nn- -

earthinir such horrible conditions as
exist in the Chicago Hacking houses,
by all means let it be kept on raking
It open to public view. Aiuunmu
neonle are not in the habit of eating
canned filth if they know it and there
are lots of other thinics to be consider
ed in the matter which the beef pack-

ers would rather not be known to the
world at large.

Toll tho man rtrhn jmlfH. "It it hot
enough for yon," to please be quiet.

is onlv a million
and a half greater than last year.

How's ThiH?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any cane of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrn eure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We. the undersisrned. have known F.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
Wkst&Tkuax. Wholesale Dniffirists,

Toledo, Ohio.
Wamikn. Kisnan & Marvin, WbolO'
sale drnsrgistn, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal'

ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75o per bottle. Sold by all druggists,
Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are tbe best

Letters Z Editor
Want Specimens.

Tennessee State Board of Entomology,
University of Tennessee,

Knoxville, May 29, 1906.

Editor News: This vear the Period
ical Cicada or locust is due to
occur in several counties or the estate.
We are very anxious to get data as to
its appearance in the various parts of
Tennessee. There is no more direct way
of eettine this information than
throueh the courtesy of your columns.
This is a matter of general interest to
farmers and horticulturists, due to the
iniurv done bv the locust when occur
ing in large numbers. The data ob-

tained will materially assist us in pre
paring for the insect and in giving
warning to orchardists and farmers ov-

er the State. Will you be kind enough
to insert, in a conspicuous place m
your paper, a request for specimens of
the ar locusts, ana aate, place ana
county of its appearance, to be sent to
the State Board or Entomology, uni-
versity of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennt
Kindly send us a copy of your paper
containing the request, 'manning you
in advance for the tavor.

Very truly yours,
State Board of Entomology.

Coalmont.
Spi rial to 'he Xiews

Mr. and Mrs John Dykes are in Chat
tanoocra this week.

Mrs. Martin is visiting relatives at
Sewanee.

Ed Stewart was in Tracy City Mon
day and the little fellow says he saw
"Tete".

Jim Sweeton and Walter Montgomery
spent Snnady in Tracy City.

Claude Myers spent Sunday in Tracy.
Miss Bettie Sartin is not the only

one who is struct on Claude.
Horace Herd says tell "Roily" he

hasn't forgotten him at all nor Miss
Lizzie.

Harlin Griswold and Horace Herd
were taking in the colony Sunday ev-

ening.
John Montgomery reminded me very

much of a flower garden Sunday even-
ing.

Jesse Herd and Frank Sartin attend-
ed the closing exercises of the Jas. K.
Shook school at Tracy City Monday
night
" Mr. and Mrs. Geo Hall are in Chat-
tanooga this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scruggs, of Aita-mo- nt

came here Sunday evening and
left on the early train Monday morn-
ing for Chattanooga to visit relatives
and will be absent about two weeks.

Mrs. Annie Conger and children, of
Nashville, together with her servants
passed through here Saturday en route
to Beersheba to take charge of the ho-

tel there.
J. W. Stepp was here Saturday.
Robt. and John Montgomery" broke

Mr. Anderson's camera Sunday morn-
ing.

Henry Calhoun (livens, of Altamont,
sieiit Friday night here.

Mrs. Lnla Crow and familv and Miss
Dora Thornhill left for Texas Monday
where they expect to make their futnre
home.

W. B. Heard and son. Horace, are
very busy hauling freight to Beersheba
this week.

Willie Griswold is in Altamont
this week.

I am sorry for that young man at Al-
tamont who is "baching". I should
think LU wife would stay at home and
not treat him so badly.

A certain young man got a letter
from his Itest girl and is all smiles.
Wonder who it was.

Henry Givens lost his dog. Wonder
if he is doing bin own grinning.

I will ring off with lest wishes to
the New and its readers. liluelx-ll- .

If your stomach troubles yon do not
roticlude that there is no cure, for a
great many have Wu permanently
cured by Chninlrluin' Stomach unil
Liver Talets. Try them, they are cer-
tain to pnve Wnericial. They onlv
curt a quarter. Sold by Jim. W.'sinqi-- ,

Jh-t- , Tenn.

One of the staff writers of the New
York Evening Journal, whose matter
appears in all of the Hearst papers in
different parts of the country, is known
as Beatrice Fairfax. She conducts a
semi editorial department addressed
largely to youngs people. In a recent
number of the Journal the article be-

low appears in the department. The
tone is so markedly different from
some of the matter which has appear-
ed in similar departments of other pa-

pers as to make its publication nota-
ble, while the matter itself merits re-

production.
The average young man starts out on

his career with a fighting chance of
success.
But he must work and work hard if

he wishes to attain it. He can't go at
it in a halfhearted way, working hard
one day and neglecting business the
next

There are a great many things he
can't afford and the chief of these is
drink.

Dring leads him into a thousand and
one extravagances that he would not
dream of in his sober senses.

There is so much competition in ev
ery line of business now-a-day- s that a
man must be keenly alert every mom
ent if he would succeed.

It stands to reason that the man
with .the drink befuddled brain is
bound to go to the wall.

Nobody sympathizes with him, but
every one pities him.

It seems such a wicked shame that
a man should so deliberately ruin his
life. He probably meant to do such
wonderful things when he first started.
With his brave yonng head held high
and his soul fired with ambition, he
felt he would conquer nations. And
instead, drink has conquered him.

When a young man begins to drink
he goes about with a lot of merry com
panions. They think they are having
a very good time; they laugh a great
deal and do many foolish, ridiculous
things that would seem exceedingly
silly to them were they sober.

People laugh t them, and they feel
they are men of the world, and are
rather proud of themselves than other
wise.

They have no idea of becoming
confirmed drunkards; their only idea
is to have a little fun. But, alas by
the time the "fun" stage is past the
habit is too firmly acquired to be cast
aside.

Drink is an octopus with a hundred
tentacles thrust out to hold its victims.

No one laughs at the young man
now. He has become a failure and a
bore, and the world has no use for fail
nres and bores.

The people who have loved him best
never laughed.

For every man in the orld who
drinks some woman's heart aches.

It may be a mother or a sister or a
sweetheart, later a wife.

The young man who drinks has no
right to ask a girl to marry him.

He often wins her under promise of
reform,. but if the girl is wise she waits
until the reformation has become an
accomplished fact.

Not one man in a thousand would
marry a woman addicted to drink.
Why, then, should a womauv risk her
happiness by marrying a man who
drinks?

The word drink spells failure fail-
ure in business, in love, in friends, in
everything that goes to make life hap-
py.

On one side the young man and his
curse, the whiskey bottle, stand alone,
deserted ; and on the ' other side, delib-
erately pushed away from him by his
own hand, stand success, family,
friends, love.

And every man can of his own free
will choose which side to stand on if
he makes his choice in the beginning.

But if he waits until the whiskey
has the upper hand the battle will be
long and bitter.

Drivers, III.

Special to the Ntws,
We have been so busy planting corn

and setting out potato slips and digging
a well that we have not had time to
write to the good old Reliable. It does
me good to get it, for it tells the news
from New York to Indian Territory.

It is hot and dry up here and there
hasn't been any rain here to amount
to anything in four weeks and every-
thing in burning up around here.

Lige Smith took his pigs to Wood-lon- g

and sold them. He had seven and
they were just four months old and
their weight was 7:15 rounds. They
were the prettiest pigs I ever saw. We
are going to commence raising chick-
ens next week. We have bought the
old ben and spoke for the eggs to set
her on. We will set her on 100 to try
her luck. It will be like Sampson's
riddle, "Six sat and seven sprung
from the dead the living come. '

I would like for T. J. Bostain to tell
me if George Euierlane is there or not
and also let me know if Frank Beeker
is there or not. He is a Dutchman and
lives on the Gadson road.

I wonder when Harvey Turner is
coining back to Dnluoin, 111. He
will lose his girl if he stays away
long. She is sure pretty but mighty
bashful but that is the way of all these
Illinois girls.

We have just got back from a big
basket meeting and it was a fine one.
Everylsuly was there except Uncle Gid
and his d boy anil I think I
met him coming as we left. If it was
him he got there for evening sermon.
He had a red headed girl in the buggy
with him.

I am going to Du Quoin, 111., this
evening and I want to see Harvey Tur-
ner when I get there.

Hope the News and its reader will
have gnodluck. Brother Gal.

IJOOU'S rVapari!la i the nudU
I I cine for impure blooii, eruptions

i weaknes and general debility it
pH.:iivi :v uikI absolutely CURES.

HILL & SON, ElilToKS AND 1'UBUKHEKS

Subscription Price, 50o." Year in Advance.

13T" "Jew and advertising matter to se-- c

jre Inuurtion mtmt he banded in before
12 iV!.)c.; Wednesday, or It may be
1)0 for publication.

Tub Nkw will not be responsible (or
the opinions o! its correspondents, nor
tor signed communications, and nothing
viil be considered for publication wblcb
is not accompanied by the real name of
the writer not for publication, but as
an evidence ot good taitn. i

THURSDAY, Jitnk 7, 190G.

ANNOUNCEMENTS. ,

We are authorized to announce' N. B,

Moore of Wbitwell, hs a candidate (or
joint representative or floater from thin,
the 13tn Hoterial district of Tennessee,
subject to the action of tbe democratic
party in a joint primary election at a
time best suited fo: tbe democratic vo
ters.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For Sheriff,
H. M. WESTMORELAND.

For Trustee,
F. A. KELLY.

For Circuit Court Clerk,
W. S. PRYOR.

ForCountv Court Clerk,
E. E. JOHNSON.

For Register,
C. A. QUARLES.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

For Sheriff,
Y. J. LEWIS.
For Trustee,
J. E. DYER.

For Circuit Court Clerk,
. T. 8. WOOD.

For County Court Clerk,
J. M. PRICE.
For Register,

S. C. KYRNE.

To the People of
Marion County:

I beg to say that I am a can-

didate for the office of County
Trustee, and if I am elected,' 1

shall make a Btrong effort to
manage the affairs ot that office

in such a manner that no one
ahull have just cause to regret
having supported me.

Most respectfully,

J. E. DYER.

Regarding the electric line route from
Nashville to Chattanooga, it will be
noted from a perusal of our news col

umns that Sequachee, as usual gets the
small end of the deal. For years we
were buoyed up with the hope that the
Southern Railway extension would be
built through our town, , but it has
dodged us by three miles in a direct
line and seven good long miles to get
to its nearest available station. Then
we were led to believe that it would con
struct a through line to Nashville via
this place, connecting with the Ten
nessee Central, but tbe inability of tbe
owners of that property to make a
proper title, has dampened that delus
ive dream. Now comes in an electric
railroad project which will miss the
town by a mile, acres of farming land
intervening which are liable at any
time to be covered with from five to
ten feet of water. Hence the probabil-

ity of development in that direction is
delusive unless it was decided to raise
ducks. However we are soothed in our
anguish by the promise of a loop line,
and a hint that headquarters in the

sky-scrap- corner of Tennes-

see Avenue and Central street, will be
established.

If the owners' of this property can see
a point, right now is the time to get on
their feet and work like demons to get
it. Let that line be built without pass-

ing through this place and "our vil-

lage" is deader than a herring and
will be for all time. Wake up, ye gen-

tlemen, owners of this property, and
persuade those electric railroad people
that you want the line through this
place, and are willing to help pay for
running it this way.

THAT'S THE WAY TO DEVELOP
THINGS.

At the recent Episcopalian Diocesan
convention at Indianapolis it was un-

animously resolved that, "We declare
that it is the business of Christians
and churchmen to be honest before
they .'ire rich; that success gained by
violating the law or by swindling one's
fellows is a base thing; that the greed
for wealth and power which leads men
into these crimes must be checked;

that the church cannot afford to allow
men to think that her silence, much
less her approval, can be purchased by

gifts from them; that unless the church
does take a strong stand against these
sins of the rich and powerful she will
inevitably lose her weight and influ-

ence and sink to t.ie level of the world's

life."
Tbe W.nity aKmt miming a newspa-

per i that yon may print one week

something that will luuke a man get

np and snort and the follow ing week

print something that will make him

throw up bis hat and shont glad halle-

lujahs f r yon. It's funny, but it's so.

"I know not what the
1 tell it as 'twas

Thos. L. Harris went to Victoria
Sunday.

Last Manday was about as busy a day
as our merchants have had lately.

It is said that M. D. Moss will move

back from Petros in the near future.
Wash Hooper, of Pittsburg, Ga., is

in the city, mingling with his many
friends.

A show always attracts considerable
numbers to the city and Monday was
no exception.

There was preaching at the Baptist
and also at the Christian churches most
of last week.

The Ernest Haag show arrived in
the city Sunday morning and gave an
exhibition Monday.

Miss Rinda Prigmore, and Mesdames
Friend and Christian, of Victoria, at-

tended the show Monday.
The delegates who attended the dem-

ocratic convention at Nashville last
week, have all returned conscious of
having performed a patriotic duty.

Some boys went to the Sequachee riv-

er Sunday to go in bathing and while
in were shot at by some parties on the
shore. The parties that did the shoot-
ing were arrested. ,

Rev. J. M. Hosier preached at the
M. E. Church, south, last Sunday at
11 a. m. The rest of the day was
given to the children, it being Child-
ren's day. At 7 p. m. the children
gave an entertainment which was
largely attended and highly appreciat-
ed.

WHITWELL.

Special to tht News.
Rev. Duiran filled his regular ap

pointment at Shady Grove Sunday, but
on account of rain there were not very
many out to hear him. He preached
a very interesting sermon.

The death angel visited the home of
Charles Furguson and took from the
home the loving wife and mother Fri-
day night at twelve o'clock. God
looked down in tender mercy and said,
"You have suffered long enough, come
up higher," and that loving wife and
mother took her flight for a better
world. She leaves a husband and eight
children, father, two brothers and a
sister to mourn her loss, and that place
is vacant which never can be hlled.
We will miss yon, we will miss you,
we loved yon, yes we loved you, but
God and his angels loved you best and
have taken you to rest until the resur
rection morning. Mother will be miss-
ed in that home but Oh I loved ones,
look to our blessed Saviour. He will
comfort you in your great trouble.
He is ready to help you. We know it
is hard to give up a loved one, but
God's will be done, not ours.
' 'A precious one from us is gone,

A voice we loved is still ;

A place is vacant in our home
Which never can be filled."
She was laid to rest at Mt. Olivet

cemetery Sunday evening. Farewell,
farewell to that precious mother until
the Resurrection morning. She was
loved by everybody and it is hard to
give her up but if we will all live for
Jesus, tve will meet her in that sweet
bye and bye where there will be no
more parting, no more pain nor death
and where we will all be with our Lord
and Saviour, Jesus Christ.

Come now, ye orphan children,
Who sorrow here below,

And join me in the promise
That you'll to glory go,

And when our labor's ended,
And time shall be no more, v

We will go and live with mother
Where parting is no more.

May the saving grace of our Lord
an'i Saviour, Jesus Christ, rest and
abide, with us all now and forever
more, is my prayer. A Friend.

A LOVER'S WAIL.

Companions and friends, ,
If you will attend

A story of love I will tell,
For indeed and in truth,
I loved in my youth
One Nellie that lived in the dell.
In memory still I see the green hill
That sheltered the home of Miss Nell ;

The oak and the pine,
The cedar and vine,

That grew by the spring in the dell.
When first I did go as Miss Nellie's

beau,
I was bashful, too bashful to tell,
But I soon better learned,
My heart with love yearned
For Nell, the maid of the dell.
Miss Nellie one day, did send me

away;
My feelings no mortal can tell;

My heart it was sad,
I went early mad

For Nellie, the maid of the dell.
So I started one day, and softly did

say
Adieu to my beautiful Nell; '

I'll go to the land
Of cactus and sand.

Where there is no girl in the dull.
Since then 1 have roamed away from

my home
And of Nellie I've naught heard tell,

Perhaps she is wed,
But maylnj she's dead

And buried away down in the dell.
No doubt in my mild that memory

will find
That the story I've written is true,

For to loso one's best girl
Sets the world in a whirl

And makes you despondent and blue.
Long years have gone by since falter-

ing I
My story to Nellie did tell,

Her face did blush.
She told me to hush

Another one lives in the dell.
C.R M.

Rod v. Ark.
i

NOTICE.
j

1 will be at. Jasper on Monday of j

e.ruwe. n. All parlies desiring den- - i

t il workwill pl eitl at the Hughes!
H.iiiav. N. K. MOOKR.

Dutisr. I

WKITWELL.

Specxal to tht News.

The Dunlan boom has caught fire.
There being no fire department handy
the bucket brigade had a lovely time.
A telephone message was sent to old
Dofetchet for help, as Dunlap thought
he was on the water wagon, but tbey
were mistaken, he is not in favor of
the Adams law by a long shot, and
will never be. Hogs and people may
have the cholera, yellow fever and
small pox and all other eontageous
diseases but old Do will still have that
whiskey and tobacco taste. Oh, for a
religion that would dispossess the old
boy of just one or two of those habits.
He says it's a help to the community.
He is well posted in the insect busi-
ness. Of course the tater bugs don't
bother him for his wife makes the
garden. The only help he is to her is
when he gets a plug of old snap in his
mouth and works his jaws like an al-

ligator, squirting amber in all direc-

tions. If the garden was in the front
yard that would kill everything but a
terrapin or dogfennel, and nothing
will kill that. So you see old Do is a
hard case. He is religious at certain
times. They put him in jail one time
and he got out of tobacco and says, "I
will play that old trick of Paul and S-
ilas." I told him it was too old and
would not work. He said he thought
it would, but it failed.

C. E. James is one of the greatest
person's in Marion county. That man
has a resolution like a hand saw. He
is fixing to have electricity to light up
all Marion county for years to come.
That sort of a man's name will go
down in history as one of the greatest
men on record.

We are glad to know the Southern
R'y folks are grading the road so fast.
They are camping as far down the riv-
er as Silas McNabb's.

We are glad to hear from our people
at Empire, Ala. We see Mr.Knott has
a good job. Glad to hear that, Tom-mi- e.

Why don't you write to me old
boy. I would like to hear from you
and Gordon Tittle. I bought him a
necktie one time the only one he ever
had in his life.

Would like to hear from the Etna
boys at Empire, Ala. They are jolly
good fellows. How is Wes HixV Is he
still assistant school teacher?

Ask Celia Brumley how she likes her
present and watch her smile.

Ask S. C. Brumley what he thinks
of Cal Parson and you will see one of
those Dofetchit grins. Well, old Do is
going to put him up a separator to
divide locusts and fleas. He says there
are forty bushels of fleas to the acre
and 800 bushels of locusts to 50 square
feet. He is in favor of all insects. It
is a bard matter to get him to tell the
truth much less a lie, although that is
not a common thing for old Do, for
his mouth is rather crooked.

Now, old Do, keep on your feet I
want a lick at your head, not your feet
for that is the biggest part about you

Success to the News. Let's make
our paper a good one. Gofetchit

Coalmont.

Special to the News.
Visiting is the order of the day.
Harris Woodlee of Beersheba Spring,

was here Monday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Disheroon, of this

place, are visiting relatives and friends
at Clouse Hill. ,

Henry Brown, of Beersheba, passed
through here Monday eri route to Tra-
cy City.

Mrs. Harris Nunley and children
have returned home after a few days
stay with relatives and friends at Mt.
Pleasant.

Mr. Henley, of Tracy City, was here
Sunday on business.

Misses Burtie and Annie Lewis were
the guests of Miss Nancy Sweeton Sun-
day.

Ask Jim Sweeton how he likes to
play handkerchief.

Bro. Lyle will begin a revival meet-
ing here Sunday.

Sunday school is progressing nicely
with France Sweeton as superintend-
ent

Mrs. Abernathy and chlidren were
the guests of Mrs. Dr. Lockhart Satur-
day p. ni.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell and little
daughter, Hester, visited Mrs. Camp-
bell's parents here Sunday.

John Tato, of Tracy City, was here
one day last week.

Bill Brown, of Beersheba Springs,
passed through here Thursday en route
home.

Mrs. Campbell, of Tracy City, pass-
ed though here one day last week en
route to Beersheba, where she expects
to spend a few days with home folks
.there.

Miss Vienna Killgore has returned
home after a few weeks stay here.

If you want to see Laurence Phipps
gold tooth just name Miss Burtie Lew-
is to him.

Riley Heimon went to Chattanooga
Monday.

Mrs. Oldham and son have returned
home after a few daysvisit here with
relatives and friends.

Mrs. La.soii Barnes and children have
been the guests of Dr. Lockhart this
week.

Reineinlier me when this you see, a
blue eyed girl in Tennessee. Parrot.

Deadly Serpent Bites
are as common in India as are stomach
and liver disorders with us. For the
latter, however, there is a sure rem-
edy. Electric Bitters, the great restor-
ative medicine, of which S. A. Blown.
S. C, says: "They restored mv wife
to perfect health, after years of suffer-- I

ing with diswj)MH aUli a chronically
iorjn.1 nver. tUectrie Hitters enre
chilla and fever, malaria, billioiiniess,
lame Imclc, kidney troubles ami blad
tlPr disorders. Sold on guarantee by
" "mgglwt. lrira .Vs.-- .

RKAD U: Wh'.? Tbe New.. .Mc

Ask your dealer about It. Take no rabntl-tut- e,

as we tend by mail on receipt ftt price--

complete outfit for 24 cent.
Ltulies can polish tbeir own shoee with little
or do trouble, and It does not smut or black
the skirt. Gentlemen who never before pol-

ished their shoes now use Shushine. t'n be
carried in the pocket or grip. You can't pill
iU Khushine contains no acid, shellacs or am-
monia, ss liquid dressings do. Hhushine Is a
leather preserver for all kinds of leather, In.
eluding shiny leathers. Hhoes wear much
longer when used exclusively.

PREPARED BY

OSMIC CHEMICAL COMPANY,
Brockton, Mas.

THE STANDARD

Martin
Automatic

FISH REEL.

S
The best aid a fisherman can have.

Has a Lock brake, something no other
Keel has. Fits any rod. A fish, once
hooked, cannot get away, and dies
happy. It is simple, 6tronp and re.
quires no skill to operate it. AlwaysSI
ready lor use and easy to keep clean.
Send for catalogue. "

Retail price, $6.00, delivered. Lily
eral discount to trade.
MARTIN AUTOMATIC FISH REEL CO., I

L. B. 142, Won, N. Y.

W:Wr niEPiiEu
Are a Necessity
in th3 Country

Hon?.
. '

ir.t ?aiVr" you are removed
torn to-.v- to ni'.r-.xi- station, the
more the vky.h':ne wul save in
Jn-.- e mo, he ire sks!j. Ne ni;;- -. has
a right to 1 c:te c.f t!:.; ir.r.ii--

toiie in rvj:c::y fr h':; while he
drives to fn h r the T

m: 'Uiv h.iif lht Mi'f'-rir.r'- .

Our Frve 1'ijoic ie?:. V.mv to or- -

janizc, t,u:!d fad aca
Huts and syst-;-';-.

Instruments r.oid r. thViy
ti"''1.' in ;.vri'.'...;.

RHEUMATISM
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA

NEURALGIA and
KIDNEY. TROUBLE
"S D10PS" taken lnternallj. rids the blood
of tbe poisonous matter and acids wblcb
are tbe direct causes of these diseasea,
Applied externally It affords almost

relief from pain, while a permanent
eure la being effected by purifying tbe
blood, dlmolTitig; tbe poisonous sub-stan-

and removing it from tbe system.

DR. S. D. BLAND
Of Brtwton, Gft. writes!

M"I had bo a nfTrT for nnbref ya.rt
I.rMnhatffo avnri KhumtlBm In an arm

1 and and irledall tb rm1l that I tyxitd
(ttbtr rroiB mui'i worts, and alao eonatiltaa
w 1 b a a a m bar of th beat p b ralct a na , fcu t found
nothlnf tbt fav hm raiiaf obtaJood from
"HHo rn." I sbail Draamba It In kit tmauaa
for rbaumatiif a4 klaOrad dJaaaaaa.

FREE
1. . n . -

.
- " i.1 "...i. VUCUDJUI.UL.

2 pnuiBiiin Biuurf tniuuiv or may utu
area ui wriiv k us tor a trial Dotlit
ot ' and test It yourself.

time without acquiring a "drug batit.'A
as It Is entirely frew of opium, eoeaine.
alcohol, laudanum, tod other sioulu
Lug ( Befta, rs Betas)

SI. t mX ki Dnnuu.
IWAK0I IHIUKATI8 COM C0PAIT,

-- . S, IM Lake gtnat, CakM.


